
2023 FISHAWACK DISTRICT KLONDIKE DERBY!

At Camp Somers, Mount Allamuchy Scout Reservation, Stanhope NJ

Saturday, February 4, 2023

Equipment List for Junior Crews
Quantities

Equipment Description

Items 

for the 

Team

Items for 

each Team 

Member

Pencil Pencil - One per scout. 0 1

Pocket knife
Pocket knife - One per scout who has earned the Totin Chip Card. 

An alternative activity will be available to scouts without a Totin Chip Card.
0 1

Totin Chip Card Valid Totin Chip Card - One per scout who has earned the card. 0 1

Rope
8 feet to 10 feet length of rope per team member suitable for tying a knot 

and lashings - One length per scout.
0 1

Piece of wood Piece of soft wood for making fuzz stick - One per scout. 0 1

Bandana Bandana or neckerchief - One per scout 0 1

Clipboard One clipboard per crew. 1 0

Pen At least one pen per crew. 1 0

Pencil sharpener At least one pencil sharpener per crew 1 0

Eraser At least one eraser per crew. 1 0

BSA Handbook 13th or later edition of the BSA Scout Handbook. 1 0

Staves / poles
Round poles of 4 feet to 6 feet in length. 

Can be broom handles, closet poles, scout staves, spars or hiking poles.
3 0

Rope Small diameter rope or paracord of 6 feet long each - one per scout. 4 0

Rope (long) Small diameter rope or paracord of 26+ feet long. 1 0

Tarp Medium duty tarp with grommet holes 10 feet x 11 or 12 feet. 1 0

Firem’n Chit card One Firem’n Chit card for a crew member. 1 0

Golden Stake Gold colored (or actual gold) tent stake. 1 0

Box matches Box or envelope of plain matches. 1 0

Striking fire starter Firesteel/Ferro rod (with or without magnesium) or Flint & Steel. 1 0

Alternative fire 

igniting device
Alternative fire igniting device, excluding matches, lighters and ferro rod. 1 0

Tinder

Ample tinder to start a fire quickly.

Examples are char cloth, cotton balls, dry grass, birch bark, cattail fluff.

Extra points awarded for using natural materials. 

Dryer lint not allowed since it may contain nylon or plastics. 

1 0

Kindling
Ample kindling to start a fire quickly.

Examples are very thin twigs, cedar bark, sawdust in candle wax.
1 0

Fuel
Fuel (enough for a small fire – diameter not to exceed finger width).

Enough tinder and kindling to make a roaring fire quickly.
1 0

Fuzz stick
Fuzz stick at least 8 inches long. Cannot be made at Kodiak.

Can bring more than one.
1 0

Firewood
Piece of firewood, 8 inches to 15 inches long & 2 to 3 inches diameter 

(thickness of a forearm).
1 0
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each Team 
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Water (in liter / quart) At least 2 liters of water to use for fire control. 2 0

Small shovel A small or foldable shovel. 1 0

Patrol First Aid Kit
Specifications for the kit is the same as for the Second Class requirement for 

a First Aid kit.
1 0

Splint material Enough materials to make at least 2 splints. 2 0

Cravat Bandages At least 6 cravat bandages for the crew. 6 0

Paper pad At least one pad of paper (10 or more pages). 1 0

Compass 

(Orienteering type)
At least one working orienteering type compass for the crew. 1 0

Mess kit or camping 

bowl / plate
Camping mess kit, bowl or plate for serving food to the judge. 1 0

Eating utensils Fork, spoon or spork for serving food to the judge. 1 0

Ingredients and gear to 

cook a breakfast

ALL the ingredients and gear necessary to cook a creative, well balanced 

breakfast.

Pre-cut food is allowed. Pre-cooking food at home not allowed.

Town will supply stove, fuel, cleaning equipment and water.

1 0

Total number of items 41 6

Number of equipment types 29 6
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